
MONEY BACK
PILE CURE

Piles permanently cured
or money refunded.

I have cured the worst
cases in Oregon. NO FAKIi.

Terms: $2.50 down, $2.60
when cured. Address

RrrHtf.NCE: MmlfMNtut- - Rank

J. D. ROBINSON
Madras .... Oregon

I

Tower's
Fish Brand
Waterproof

Clothing
la made for rftugh wr and
long) aarvic in the wrrttnl
weather. It will net diaap-poi- nt

yon id either respacl.
SUITS 11.00 SLICKBUIS00

fOMMEL SUCKERS $40
Gaaraataea1 Waterproof

OWERjy Sold Everywh ara

A. J. lower Co.
BOSTON

frit !& yV CnUtn Co, Ltd..

iATENTS
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tlon or Htiy fmtrnt nmttt'r,
writ tn IV. V

WRIfJUT, rptfHtervtl uttornry. Loan
Trunt Uliltf., WAS1II.XGTOS, IK t

PRUDENCE
It pays to be prudent
when it comes to pro-
tecting your gardens
from tho squirrel varmin

HALL & REYNOLD'S
SQUIRREL AND

POISON
FOR SALE III ALL QUANTITIES

(TJTGood wiring is
il the very best

insurance policy you
can have and the
cheapest. We do it.
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homt itio bar on both or either
law Brand Id algnt counties, RaiiKe
barn- -. and Crook countlva.

when aold
None but grown horapiaold, and nnlrtn large

Dbebea W. W. Ubowm. File. Oregon.

ALGER LAND COMPANY

Real Estate Brokers
High Guide Mining-- Stock

Ofll'H at
NEW PINE GREEK & LAKEVIEW
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ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
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PROTECTION FOR

THE STATE'S GAME

Secretary Pearson
Birds and Pish
Have Refuges

Says
Must

Mr. T. Gilbert t'earson, Secretary of
tha National Association of Audubon
Societies, baa juat arrived In 1'ortland,
coming direct from New York City.
The obiect of hia visit la to aialat In
tha Work of tha Oregon Audubon So-

ciety and aid tha State Doard of Fiah
and Gam Commissioners In aecuring
wider intereat In tird and animal pro
taction Mr. Pearaon (a a writer of
ability. Hla book, "Stories of Bird
Life," haa had wide circulation,

in school work. Ho la alao
Prtslriant of the National Association
of Game Wardena and Commiialonera
which meeta In Denver August 8uth.

"Hong and Insectivorous birda aa
well aa gam birda and anlmala of Ore
gon muat be provided witn apecial re
fugaa and retreata where tbey cannot
be puraued or killed," aald Mr. Pear
on "Trura are plenty ot lakea. anore

hnea, rougb mountain reglona and other
waita Dlacea that are of no uaa for ag
riculture where these creaturea will
thrive and increase if protected. The
Audubon Society la Investigating and
aeeking out theae placea with the idea
of getting them atocked with birda that
will protect our held, and foreata from
the ravagea of insect peats. "

"Oregon la fortunate in already hav-

ing four of the largest and beat wild
bird reservations in the United States."
continued Mr. Pearaon. "Under the
Flab and Game Commission other re
fugee on private landa are being eatab
Halted J In varloua parte of the state.
It la very urgent that two or three
large reaervea be created for the pro
tection of mountain aheep elk, ante
lope and mule deer, which are rapidly
approaching the point of final disap
pearance In this State."

SMITH BAGS BUCK

ON WARNER RANGE

A 250-Poun- d Six Year Old
Brought Down By Ira's

Unerring Aim

(High Grade New a)
Yesterday morning Ira binitb, our

well known fellow townsman, and a
hunter of note, went up into the War
ner Kange, and returned laat night
leading hla horse. Bound to the aad-di- e

aa a largo "Mule Tail" Buck,
weighing 250 pounds.

Tha animal waa one of the finest
apecimena ever brought to town, and
waa only on of quite a berd that Mr.
Smith atarted.

Tbe antlera ahow aiz points. The
head la a beauty, and Smith will bave
It mounted. Large same la plentiful
on both aidea ot the lake, especially
deer. Sunset Lake la tbe breeding
place of wild water fowl, and furnlahea
buntamen with plenty of real sport.

Pine Creek Victorious
(High Qrado News)

Tho mighty Alturaa Sluggers invad
ed Pint) Creek Sunday, Aug. 4th
war paint arrayed, with full intent of
wiping the Pin Creek boys off the face
of the earth, but too much Willow and
Keaselrlng caused their downfal the
tune of 9

in

to
to 4.

Pluah waa on tbe mound for the visi
tora but waa relieved in the 5th inning
by Godfrey but the Pine Creek boya
had the gamo aafely stowed away.

The pitching of Kesseljing waa the
feature of the game be allowing but
two measly hita in the session, and re'
tirinir 14 by the strike out route. The
entire team under the management .of
Dashwood are rounding in form fast
and within a ahort time ahow cham
pionsnip Jorro. the attendance waa
small on account of a misunderstanding
about the apecial train beina run to ac
comodate the many people from Al
turaa.

5U KKW'AKD.
A REWARD of fifty dollars la bare

by offered for information that will
leml to tbe arroa' aud oonviotiou of
any peiaon who has stolen wirea or
otber property, from our Company;
ana ine same reward, la nereuy oliered
for Informal fin that will lead to tbe
arrest and nnviction of anyone' des
troying tlio property of tbe Company.

Chaa. Umbaob,
Seoretar y Lake Co. Tel. fe Tel. Co

ltitf.

LAKEVIEW DRUGGISTS

DESERVE PRAISE

Hall & IteynoldH, riruKKiet, deserve
tauoh pralwe from Lakeview ieoplt
for Introducing here tho simple buck-
thorn bark and glycerine mixture
known as Adler-- 1 ka. Tbta niuipta
(leriiimi reiiicify HthI becninc famous
by curing appcudiuitlH nud it baa no
been discovered that A (SINGLE
DOSE relieves sour stomach aud con-

stipation INSTANTLY. It Is the on-
ly remedy wliteu never falla.

SUNSHINE MINE

WILLSIIIP ORE

Ten-To- n Consignment Is
Ready For Shipment

$350 Ore

(Higlj Grado News)
Tbe Sunahine-Mig- h Grade Mining

Company will aend out a ten-to- n ship-
ment of high grade ore next week.
'Ihe average value of thia ore it ia be-

lieved will net ' the company about
S3C0 per ton. The shipment waa taken
from the rich vein above the tonne!
level and between shaft No. 1 and No.
2. There la a considerable quantity of
thla character of ore in alg t In the
mine, besidea a great deal of the pic-

ture rock that baa not been disturbed
Altogether there are 8 acta of leasers

working on the Sunshine property.
Twenty-fiv- e minere are at work and
ainking and drifting In the tunnel level
ia going on night and day. Sensational
valuea ara being encountered aa tbe
work progreasee. Schrott and Mack on
the "Lucky Dutchman" lease on the
Yellow Jacket claim, are working1 in
vary rich rock and are making prepara
tions to out in a plant ot machinery to
hasten development work. Oldman and
Padgett, working on block 1 on the
same claim, have encountered rich gold
rock. Purcell and Keegan, who bve
pinned their faith to the camp, have
done a great deal of aurfaoe develop-
ment work on block 3 on the Yellow
Jacket claim. Panninga from tbia
lease have alwaya been good.

There la more development work in
progress on the Sunahine claim than
on any similar area of ground n High
Grade. Miners are at work every-
where on tbla property. Bruner and
Kamage are working lease No. 1 with
good result. Tbe Sunablne Twin Leas-
ing Company working blocka 3, 6 and
7. are ooine splendid mining and are
sacking and aaving ore for ahipment.
Block No. 6, known as "Lucky Lircb-ma- n

Lease No. 2," have built an ore
bin and are aaving a great deal of high
grade ore which they found on tbe sur-

face in trenching to locate the rlob
Sunshine vein. Considerable of tbla
ore ehows free sold plainly.

Bruner and R a mage, beaidea operat-
ing block No. I. yesterday secured
block No.l. Tbia ia oonatdered one of
tbe best leaaea on the Sunahine claim,
aa it includea tbe north and Booth vein
which mining men assert will undoubt
edly prove the largeat and ricbeat vein
on tbia propery. From tbla vein it ia
relieved came tbe large boulders of
rich ore found on tbe surface, but tbe
source of which haa not teen success-
fully located.

Everything ia in a prosperous condi
tion at the mine, and the officers of tbe
Sunshine Company are In excellent
aplr ta, confident of a successful out
come and the development of a

rich mine.

Lucky Dutchman a
Songster

(High Grade News)
Fred Sbrot the expert mining man,

knowto all over the west as tbe "Lucky
Dutchman," by rearon of bla having
bonanza mlnea in a number of campa,
and who recently uncovered piccure ore
in the "Lucky Dutchman" lease on the
Yellow Jacket claim of tbe Sunshine
holdinga baa orowda by demontrating
hia talent aa a singer.

When tbe florid faced miner with
callous handa arose and aang "Answer"
and other popular numbers to a Lake-vie- w

and Pine Creek party, accom-
panied by "Speedy Swift" tbe piano
prodigy, he swept them off their feet
and at once became tbe pet of tbe
household.

Schrott and Swift will make hita
with "The Great WeBt Panorama
Around the World."

Anderson Returns
(High Grade News)

After a brief absence from the dis
trict Mr. J. H. Anderson, of Philadel-
phia returned to camp Friday night,
and is busy arranging preliminaries to
start work on the Wild West Tunnel.
which will penetrate SunBhine Moun
tain from the southwest at great depth.

Mr. Anderson ia one of the livest
wirea that haa come to Camp High
Grade. Ha ia alao one of tbe shrewdest
and moBt active mining men in the
West. It ia safe to predict that there
will be aometbing exceedingly interest
ing doing around Sunshine Mountain
from now on. Associated with Mr.
Anderson are Charles N. Miller of tbe
N.-C.-- 0. Railway and W. Forman.

The Seven Lakes Robbed
(High Grade News)

On Thursday night aome party or
parties entered the Fairview Tunnel.
one of the Seven Lakea Propertiea and
carried away all the tools, powder,
and other articlea. In fact about every-
thing in sight.

-i .....manager craniey etutea that it waa
one of the boldest thefts in mining
hutorv. He la offering a reward for
the arrest and conviction of the plund
erers.

Let the Examiner figure on
your uext oh Printing.

CURDANK WILL DO

MOREJ' ONOERS

Ptant Wizard Is Going To
Produce Plant of Much
Versallty

An eastern Journal says Lather Bur
bank the California plant wizard, ex
pacta soon to produce by hybridizing
the potato and tomato ejplant that will
produce tomatoes on the stalk and po
tatoes under the ground. Tbe eaatern
editor aeema to think tbe project per
fectly feasible and hopefully looka for-

ward to ita realization.
' Perhaps he baa been reading of tbe

Freano man who rrotsed bla beea with
Are flies and developed a apectea of
boney makera that worked every bour
of tbe twenty four Instead of half of
tbe time. Each of these hybrid beea
carried hia own lantern and waa equally
at borne in daylight or tbe dark. Tbe
Ingeniua apiarlat naturally amasaed a
great fortune and gained wide fame
aa a liar.

But Professor Burbank ia not devot
in bla whole time attending to hybri
dizing the potato and the tomato. He
ia developing a fruit tree that will bear
peaohea in the aummer and orangea in
tbe winter. Alsd be la croaaing tbe
milkweed witn the snow plant with the
Idea of developing a plant that will
produce ice cream. Tbe world ia fam
iliar with the xamoua tree be baa pro-

pagated to grow dogwood aauaagea.
If our eastern friena will keep bis

eye on California be will aee aome won-

derful tbinga and bear of others atlll
more wonderful.

Fairport
' (High Grade News)

Oh I Fairport, tbe Beautiful, charm
ing, serene :

Uow fair? 'midst tby flowers and
fields waving green:

tby

Tby mountains and woodlands in gay
verdure dressed.

All reflected in Sunset the Gem of
tbe Weat

When Nature ber daughter in
bad arrayed

gems

And Killarney, Lucerne, and Katrine
bad made,

Reserving ber powera for one grand,
final test

She created ber masterpiece, Sunset,
the Best.

When Storm King ragea on Warner's
white crest.

Weaving great, anowy billows with
icicela dressed :

Tby crystal streams warble more
cheerful their strain,

Singing praises of Fairport and Sun-B- et

again.
Sol greets tbee at morning with

flushed, rosy face
And decks thee with blushes, and

beautv and grace,
And at night bia farewell, aa be ainka

to the Sea
la a aatiafied smile upon Sunset and

tbee.
At nightfall when Sunset thy pretty

feet Uvea,
Luna weavea ailvry fretwork upon her

clear wavea :

And the birda on ber bosom, ber
flower bokdered anore

Are Nature'a sweet gifts to Fairport
evermore.

Oh ! Fairport.'.the Beautiful, Fairport,
tbe Grand:

Tby back to the mountain, tby feet on
tbe strand.

The gem studded land of tbe great,
golden West

Holds no lovlier Haven than Fairport,
tbe Blest. Prospector.

What the Kidneys Do

Their Unceasing: Work Keeps Us
Strong: and Healthful

AH the blood la tbe body passea
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 grains
ol impure matter daily, when un-

healthy 8om part of this impure
matter Is left in the blood. Thin
brings on many diseases and symp-
toms pain in the back, headache,
nervousness, hot, dry skin, rheu-
matic palus, gout, gravel, disorders
of the eyesight aud bearing, dizziness,
Irregular heart, debllfty, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc.
but if you keep the filters right you
will bave no trouble with your kid
neya.

A. B. Scofield, Ashland, Ore., says,
"It gives me great pleasure to en-

dorse Doan'a Kidney Pills. They
brought me great relief from a severe
attack of kidney complaint and I am
now entirely Ires from the trouble.
Doun's Kidney Pilla can be relied
upon to dispose ot backache and diffi-

culty with tbe kidney secretions."
For sale by all dealers. Price (50

cents. Foater-Milbur- u Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's aud
take no other.

If you want a really good amoke
lor a Dickie, try BtQrknian'e Leader.
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LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
P. P. UQHT - ... OMO. HARROW

THE
LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY II LAKE COUNTY, 0REG01

Our Complete Tract Index
Inmurmmi Accuracy, Promptnm and Reliability

Such an Index is tbe ONLY KKLI ABLE avatem from which an
Abstract can be made, ahowlng all defecta of title.

We Also Furnish MUfteTY BONOS ant
fIRK IMSURAMCM

H. W. MORGAN- - Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
fOMTOMCM BOX 343 PHOMMtTt

All orders amounting to $20.00 or
over will be delivered free of charge
at the Lakeview depot.

FROM AUG. I TO SEPT. 1

We are making these special prices to all. Quality
is the main feature of our preat sale. There is noth-
ing cheap about it but the price. Call and see the
goods. '

Star Oil $2.90
Elain 3.90
Extra Star 3.25
2 Doz..Our Taste Tomatoes .4.00
2. Tillman's Tomatoes 4-0-

0

1 Bartlett Pears 3.60
I " Our Taste Peaches, best Quality 3.25
1 " White Lily Peaches, finest qual'y 2.50
1 " Standard Tomatoes, 1st. quality 1.65 .

1 " Sunflower Oysters 1.50
1 " Our Taste Fine Large oysters ... 2.75
1 44 Our Tasce Corn 2.00
1 44 Standard Corn.... 1.50
1 44 Eagle Brand Sugar Peas 1 .80
1 44 Bengal Sweet Gherkins.... 3.00
1 4 Bengal Sour Gherkins 3.00
12 packages Arm and Hammer Soda... 1.00
12 packages Shilling's Best Soda 1.00
1 can Paradise Soda Crackers 1.20
Keg mixed piokles, three gallons 1 .25
1 keg Pickles, five gallons J.50
1 paper Cera Prize Mush 35
10 bars Fels Naptha Soap 65
18 bars Sunny Monday Soap 1.00
16 bars Gasene Naptha Soap 1.00
20 bars Silk Soap 1.00
12 lbs. Climax Corn Starch, 1 lb paper 1. 00
9pks. Kingford's Corn Starch, lib. pk. 1.00
1 doz. Our Taste Pine Apple 2.75
1 gallon Corn Syrup S. B .85
One-hal- f gallon Corn Syrup S. B. : 45
3 gallons Com Syrup, S. B. , 2.40
5 gallons Corn Syrup, S. B.'.. 3.50
1 gallon Old Manse Maple & King Syr. 1.50
One-ha- lf gal. Old Manse Maple & King .85
1 can San Juan Ripe Olives 35
H lbs. Rice, Fine North Carolina ... 1.00
100 lbs. Sugar . 7.00
I case, 4 doz. Carnation Milk . . . . . 5.35

Full and Complete Line of Dry Goods
' Your Patronage respectfully solicited.

We cheerfully refund all money on any
unsatisfactory transactions

We also handle wagons, mowers, and
rakes. Money back if everything is not
satisfactory

E. Arabolad & Co.
NEW PINE CREEK - OREGON

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work


